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ITEM l: 
MANI\GER'S REPORT NO. C 

COUNCIL MEETING 1978 01 30 

Re: YOUTH SERVICES DIVISION 

On 1977 October 17, Council adopted the following recomnendations in 
connection with its deliberations on the Youth Services Division: 

"l. THAT approval in principle be given to the re-establishment 
of the Youth Services Division under the jurisdiction of 
the Burnaby Police Services Department, subject to 50% fund
i_ng being received under the Canada Assistance Plan; and 

2. THAT an application be made to the Chief Technical Negotiator, 
Federal-Provincial Cost Sharing, Ministry of Human Resources 
for approval of this program to be funded under the Canada 
Assistance Plan, with an operating grant of 50% of salaries, 
benefits and travelling costs." · · 

Our application which was made in accordance with the recommendations 
noted above, is now under consideration. Although we requested that it 
be acted upon as a priority item, we are at this time unable to advise 
Council on the le.ngth of time that it will take for it to be processed. 

As noted in the attached report from the Officer-in-Charge, Burnaby 
Detachment, R.C.M.P., the Ministry of the Attorney-General has expressed 
an interest in providing funds for the Youth Services Division subject 
to the condition that the funding would be made over a three yeal· p€riod 
if the Municipality thereafter carries "the programs forward". 

Mr. Richard H. Vogel, the DeP,u.ty Attp~n.~y-:General, tias s.uggested to the 
Municipal Man.ager by teleptione that the Municipality 1 s applkation for 
~undi.ng under the Canada Assistance Plan should be allowed to proceed, 
and if fundi.ng is eventually received under this plan, an adjustment can· 
easily be made to the fonnula under which funding would be provided by 
the Provi nci a 1 Government. · 

Mr. Vogel has made it very clear, both orally and in writing, that fund
ing by his Ministry is contingent upon a commitment from the Municipality 
that it is prepared to have the work that would be perfomied by the Youth 
Services Division continued, i.e., he has requested an expression of 
intent to the effect that the tenn of the program would be long range 
in nature. 

While the corrmitment that has been requested by the Ministry is reasonable, 
it should be recognized that it is not possible to guarantee a continuation 
of this or any other program because of circumstances that the future may 
bring, and furthennore, that future councils may take an entirely different 
position on the matter in question. 

Attached for the infonnation of Council is a previous report that was 
received on the Youth Services Division (Item 12, Report No. 71. 1977 
October 17). 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

1. 

2. 

THAT an application be made to the Ministry of the Attorney 
General for funding of the Youth Services Division, subject 
to the understanding that it is the Municipality•s intention 
to exercise all reasonable efforts to continue the program 
following any future cessation of funding from the provinci~l 
government, and subject to the fu~thcr understandi~g that aperec
iation must be given to the fact that future 111unic1pal counc·1ls 
may take a different position on the Division; and 

THAT a copy of this report be sent to Mr. Richard H. Vogel. 
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ITEM 11 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 0 

COUNCIL MEETING l ~70 01 30. 

TO: MUNICIPAL MANAGER 

FROM:.·. 0~ I/C BURNABY DET. R.C.M.P. 

YOUTH.SERVICES DIVISION 

File: BBY 1510-9-6 

1978 JAN 25 
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. ..···.. . .. The proposed ·reestablishment .. of the Burnaby. Youth Se~vices · .· 
Division is well docwnented and has been discussed at. Council 'level.·• 
.The funding of• this program is one of the· areas still. under review,. 
and is the .. subject of an application for cost sharing under the 
Canada Assistance Plan . 

. Recently, the Officers in Charge of the six large Muni
cipal· Detachments in the Lower Mainland District met with the Deputy 
Attorn~y General, Mr. Richard Vogel, and briefed him on Municipal . 
Policing by the R.C.M. Police in this District. During the briefing, 
I outlined the history, organization and work performed by the 
former Youth Services Division and emphasized how it complemented 
the Juvenile Court, Probation Service, Human Resources and the 
police. I also pointed out very clearly why the Youth Services Div
iAion was abolished and the steps which have .been taken to reestab
lish this vital service within the Municipality, and under the con
trol of the Police Service Department. 

Mr. Vogel expressed a keen interest in the Youth Services 
Division concept, commenting on the time lapse and uncertainty in 
arranging financing under the Canada Assistance Plan, and stated 
the. Department of the Attorney C',eneral would become involved in the 
financing of the Youth Services Division budget. 

I have received a letter from Mr, Vogel confirming his 
verbal statement and this is attached. We should note specifically 
that his proposed financial assistance is over a three-year period, 
after which the Municipality would be expected to carry the program 
forward. 

RECOMMENDATION; -· 
~rhat an application bo made to the Ministry of tho Attorney 

General for ftmding of the Youth Services D:lv:Lsion, subject to the 
understanding t:hat it is tl)e Municipa.U. ty' s .i.ntcnt:1.on to e:xorc:i.so 
all reasonable efforts to continue the program following any future 
cessat.i.on o.f funding from tho prov:tnc:Lal government. 

. ,, ,, ,,...,:.;·,,, ~ 

/,..;>, =,..,. / /i .... (' .,.,. ,. <I· I' "1" " • . .... 
1 '(C. L. Thomus) Supt. 
o. :1./c Burnaby Detachment 
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ITEM 11 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 8 

COUNCIL MEETING 1970 01 30 

Of t 1 i.:.: --1: 
DI n' · .... :iSiER 

Superintendent Thomas, 
Officer in Command, 

Ministr,• of tt1" 
Attorney-Gener di 

Burnaby R.C.M.P. Detachment, 
6355 Gilpin, 
.Burnaby, B.C. 

DearSupt. Thomas: 

., .. :, 

P440-6 
OUR FILE .. . ....... , .•. , .... 

YOUR FILE. 

J;muary 9, 1978. 

You will -recall _that we recently discussed, at our meeting 
· in Surrey, the establishment of special officers to .deal with juvenile 
delinquency prevention. My memory of the convP-rsation was that both 
Burnaby and Langley had had successful experiences with officers···. 

'. specially employed in . this· ·area·. · I further recall that· something of 
the·. order of forty Oto sixty thousand dollars was the .. estimated annual 
cost of-the operation of these programs. 

i am amdous to receive budgets frolll those detachment 
Commanders who feel it feasible to develop. a program .of th!s type .. in . 
their.respecti'le areas. My proposal was that-the.program should be 

.phased over· a three-year period with the Provincial Government picking 
up the bulk of the cost for the first year, a portion, perhaps half the 
cost of the second year and a minimal proportion in the third year on 
the understanding that assuming success, the municipality wouid carry 
the programs forward. 

If you feel it feasible to approach the municipalities 
within which you operate, please prepare your budget and send it to me. 
I make this request on the basis that I am reasonably optimistic about 
finding the funding a.nd write this letter to accelerate the d~v~lripmAnt 
of these programs. 

I enjoyed meeting with you very much nnd look forward to 
doing so again in the nenr future, My compliments to you and the best 
regards for the new year. 

RHV/bc 
cc: Deputy Commissioner Hnzowski 

Chief Superintendent TT, Jenson 
Chief Supcrintcindcnt G. Dolton 
nr. Wnlt:or il,Hdwick 

Yours s:l.nccrcly, 

//ii~~ ' 
{tr: M~ r1 ~ ~: f<· 
Richard U, Vogel, 
Deputy Attorney-General, 
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On November 22, 1976,:··b~~~-~~l in connection with receipt of the final 
quarterly progress report on the activities of the Youth Services Div
ision.adopted the following resolution: 

,-

,-
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.... · ,°!'THAT the Municipal i~·~ncil ·r~~ommend to the Minister of ~ i. '?~ 
.. -.:i~f.::,::·-.,:-~uman Resources,. thecHonourableWilliam N •. Vander Zalm, that ~ ~ '\. 
·,_:·:.t,"::');;;: the Ministry··of Human• Resources continue the Youth Services ct z ,;_J, 

:'.·\·.;·,_:,I>,~:t:t0 n_".'_'.::{~:{(~;;;•_}~Jif//;_;•'i)t:-t1:::'.:/=}{ .·· .. · · -~- i 8 ~if 
. _'._The Minister in' an acknowledgement. i:o Council dated December 3 ~. 1976 ._ ____ ~ '_·.-. 

___ :.-.··_·/.d.· ~is_~-~-.-~s. ··~oll':~:-~::::_•. :·.·~_':"J{(,:\·. ; '-':''._;.i}//:;· ,: , · .. ,'.. . ,";,.: t/(/~: . 
. ·.'._°'(:/;.'.".-~:.111: am in. recei?t o'f your letter of November 26, advising me of ·· · .. /\Jt 

·•··. : : ·•. •·; J;j;i,c}e, I:"::!!::/~:~.'.'t~~ ~;~dt t?PP::":\;' }~;, };;i: Serv~?~t ~;;~·ion .... ·:.,.·\··.·,: .. _':,_:.-_ .. _:,·:·,,,,:·.:(~.:.:,"_,_:_~ .•. __ ·_·~---~'.--.. ···._:_>_?_-.-_: :,:_._,:·-~;:_._:_~_:_.~-.-;=:_·.•.:_.,·_ .. i_·.·,:_1·;·;.·.:,· __ ~~-:;,.·.·.}_:·:·.· 

·. _.-_:·\.'f,~-:t}r~f·-:":i.}tf\f/:; -:::;;1i;.~fet.I;·1l}%ii~;-j)<~:>:;,~r;;,;i~,liG~jL~?/fft<;?t ;.:L:~<:~A(:\:f:-F .• ~ -· .··. ·':: , •. ~ ·· -- = : 
. · ·.,: ::.:.,.::::,}:;(;..;;.·:•:~ ·,: :;r:appreciate :your consideration in offering ·your support and we will · : ;- . 
• • ,' • I O • 1 •t•",' ':-•i~~ ... -, '•J #"",,:,f ; , . , • . . • , - • •, ;•-

,,:,: •; .,..;:-:i-:,'1:.;-,~,., .. -;.: giv~ it every consideration as we assume authority for administration . · \\-::-; . 
. . .. ''~·-~1'::?'.-~'.-~'.f.,'t!t-:-'.\•. f S i 1 S i B b 11 ' , . · • · • . .. 
. t· .it .. ~ ... ~·~·· .~:,:;.~11-;,*~{.:1.",.,·~·~ ... oc a eryices .·. n . urna y •.. , .. :.·-~:, ... •,:: ... ..: .. I"-·•~~·•·:\.·.~.:{~:~-:·~---.•·. \: ::~j.·._'.-._'.:-,_. ..• .. ·.~_-.:,_.i.::· .. _-,·.'_:;:_: •.. _=_-:-:_ •. ·.~--~---·.·_.· 

.•. .,i:~·£"i!> ·-" . --: t ;=1/;t, t·.r. ---~..- t ....... ._- ~-<~·:.!".- ..... ~: ··:\'•:t,:;}-r~~>¥ .:. ... ~~_:.,.: 4·:-v-/ ·:\·; ........ : ~.1-:.' ~ :-:-:·;'-.~:.:-. ,,._., .. ; .. , ·: ·:· ·--- ~ ~ ... ·- " •· -..;.;.:_•.; ......... ,.--~lo"••-•-,0"1·•-4 ....... .:...,,:....- • ...... .: .. ,M•,: .. .,;: ............. ,~ •• ~~ .... :.. \ O ,.,.,..,,, •_ •. •1,.,•:..•.••,·:•,:_.-.·•,,.•..1.••,•.',:,,•~-.:.•,·.•:,•,':'·:•,r,:•:••·•••.,•,;c:-.•-· -

·: ,.'}fl\~,.,.-_:'.:!:·j{2/: ·Dtscoi;tinuanee ·=of Youth Services D:tv:J:s•fon -by Provfnce·. · -· , . ... . \· i}f~? 
•: .,··-::::'};·-~i:F;sil:~~:~~~}_-//•\'.:,.· /t:~t~J:~.-:f·:·}:1~;)t.::~~:'·::·:::_-,:;:;.'.i,._:,/i,:,·.:·':, .. ::' { . . ... :-- .. • ; :_.::Yl';;,.-; · -:::· 

· ':i:' ':·~On?ebruary. 28,·•·1977, ·Mr;. K., L. Levitt, Regional· Director,_ Human Resources 
.. . : advised Kr. _·c.· C~_.,MacKerizie,: our then a~ministrator in the Human Resources 

Department, that with the resignation of Mr. J. W. Smith, Supervisor, Youth 
·services Division and Mr. ¥rank West, Assistant in the Division; the Burnaby 
. Youth Services .D:tvision was being discontinued • .' In this same correspondence, 
a copy ofwhichwas attached to Item·2s (Supplementary) Report No. 17, 

.' ·considered by Council March 7,. 19,77, Mr. Levitt advised that the Probation 
Service would. be the initial community contact for shoplifting complaints 

·. ·in the future, ·and that those situations which required family service or. 
·child welfare service would continue to be referred to the Child Welfare 
. Division of the Ministry of Human Resources in Burnaby. He went on to state 
.that they planned to review this service in six months to ascertain if the 
needs of the community are being met, nnd if 11ot, how their services may be 
altered to meet -these needs .... 

1,,, • .,.,.,. ~·i·'.1.~·.•; ...• ,.---~,~-.---· ••. '•;~:: 

, . In Item. 25 '(supplementary)·, which was considered. by the Municipal Council 
· on March 7, 1977 the Municipal Manager. advised that both Mr. Smith and 

Mr. West had resigned to accept an appointment in Langley where they have 
;:, duplicated the Burnaby project under the supervision of the R.C.M.P. in that 
. municipality. He also recommended that the Provincial Government be requested 

to reinstota. the Youth Services Division in Burnaby, and that copies of that 
particula-r:. report item be .. forwnrdad to .. all Burnnby M.L.A.s with t:he request 
that each lend her':or, his 'support to· tho requeat for relnstntement, The· 
resolution was passed. unanimously by the Municipal Council and, on March 15, 
1977, the Minister acknowledged receJ.pt of the Deputy M1.midpal Clerk I s . 
letter of March 10 requesting funding considcn:ation of the Youth Services 
Division •. At that time he advised thnt nll of. t:hc:lr gr.ants were presently 

. under review, nnd exprosaed wl.ncei~c apprcic:f.ntfon fo1.· uur comments on this 
service, .. 

\' .. ·,·, 

.,., 
' ' 

.. r; 

•',:•. 



3. Provincial statement on distribution of duties previously performed 
by the Youth Services·Divi~ion. 

The Library Board had supported our request for reinstatement of the 
Division,., and on.April 20, 1977 when the Deputy Minister acknowledged the 
Chief Librarian's _letter in this respect he advised as follows: 

" .. . . . . 
••• In February of this year these two staff resigned to accept 

employment with the Municipality of Langley. At that point, since 
our Ministry had assumed responsibility for Social Services in 
Burnaby. we had to assess the work and role of this Division. 

· In so doing we concluded, in discussions with the Corrections 
_- Branch,. that the service provided by the Youth Services 
: Division more appropriately falls within the scope of the 

... ' Cor·rections Branch. As a result it was confirmed ·and agreed 
that,the Corrections staff in Burnaby would now respond to shop-

, lifting complaints initially and would _make referrals to our 
staff when appropriate which is the same procedure that ·existed 
between. the Youth Services Division and the other Burnaby 
Social Work staff. In this way, we would ensure access of our 

, :, 
0

·: programs such as .Special ·services, Rehabilitiation Services, 
-:',~ . _. Ct!unselling,·._an~ Family work to the youth identified by the· 

·;·;.."('.Community and by Corrections. Corrections have designated .. 
.' ... staff ~hat can be contacted by shopping centres and shopkeepers 

· ·.,. · '. and othe·r community services about shoplifting and vandali'sm 
. :. ··:,,\:complain.ts· and. they ·{ire Chris Schmaling for Burnaby North and 

··· .. _Fred Tamminga for Burnaby. South. We have used the two vacant 
:_ . ; : ·: · positions from the former Youth Services Division to strengthen 

·.'. . our family and child care .ser,vices in ·Burnaby • 
.. •,,.t .. .,_ ,' • • ·• I . _, • ' • ., • . • 

... :_ .'. This0

'joi~t" planning by the Hum.an Resources and Correction has 
... main'tained .the service to the Community and has at the sam~ time 

.. , . clarified the appropriate roles and responsibilities of the two 
Ministries.". . . .. · 

4; ··Benefits of Youth'Servicea·nivision·as·seen·by Burnaby R.C.M.P. 

On May' 3;"°1977 Superintendent C.L. Thomas, Officer-in-Charge, Burnaby 
Detachment, ·advised the Municipal Manager as follows: 

,."The i~~er Youth Services Division was primarily responsible 
for dealing with juvenile first o~fenders under 14 years of age. 
This, in fact, reduced the number of repeaters in this age 
group, brought the juveniles to the attention of the family, and 
also identified problems existing in the family's home life •. 
Counselling ability and time to perform this function were two 
primary reasons· for its success. 

.t;•, • ',, I• 

When .the Yo.uth Services Divis.ion .folded, the Probation Department 
· and ourielves recognized the value of trying to maintain it in 

some fashion.· Ae a result of our meeting together, the Probation 
.Depart~ent has·1~aken over the shoplifting program and as yet it 
is too soon to evaluate how it is progresaing. I suspect thnt 
because· of their already overwo'rkcd stn ff,. it is not receiving 
the attent:lon as was given previously. · 

The benefits of the former Youth Sorvicus Division ,:cmnot be over
looked, Should it: be reinstntecl, we recommnnd that it romnin · 
soparated from both t:ha Policn nnd Probat::l.on t:o ,wold any Rtigrn11 
nttached, Sep·arnt:C! offic1? ap11cn should 'also bti cotrnidered. The 
liaison role of the Youth Sorvicea Division wns oxt:remoly bonef
ic:1.nl to all t:he Depnrtment:n and ugoncion concnr.ncd," 
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At:tnchad to'thin report inn 
the benefits of the Divioion 
c1111rge of the Youth DetnU. 

c9py of Cpl. Grabownki.'a rr~port: (Apt',22/77) outlining 
to tho Munlcip,11.ity. Cpl. Gr11bowski• is in , · ,. ,. ..' .. 

· (Soo .::it1:uchr.1orrt: 11A'.') ·11:1-;~·. 1•'. •• ;;·1::·. ·. • ,i, 
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With this background>. the Municipal. Manager on M.:iy 26, 1977 met with 
Mr. K. L. Levitt to discuss the whole question. At that time there 
appeared to be three alternatives open_to us: 

1. 
·.•· 

Stumble along with the loosely structurE?d system in the 
Department of Human Resources on referrals with no "reaching 
ou.t." or coordination. 

•r-·2. Use the Citizen's· Development Fund to take over the program • 
.. .. _.._. This is-·.a. group. which works with lo-,1-income people and famil- · 

.: · ·. ies with1 problems. •· Under this program the Province would 
:·;·: :·;~ ··· ·assume• the cost· after the 50% recovery under the Canada 

•,· Assistance Plan·.· This proposal would not be stable, and we 
. , \ ·_>-· . .. . . would be dependent upon the Province to. continue the funding 
· •• ~ .. ~ • 

7 

·' - proposal,< but it "t-1ould. likely not· cost us anything. 
, :i. ~ :>··~ ··. :· .:_7 .i:.:~···\. ~:~(/'(~)/;~.; .. ... " . ·~- . ·· ... ·: .. ·,.. ··,. : ' 
·.=._:.:···.'·:3;·,.·,Have the Municipality move back into the area of endeavor 
·.·.,';··_:.\;'·and :establish a program, using the Canada Assistance Plan. 
:.t~t:/-.'.:.\~;.:This·. ln effect means that we "..lould _ recover 50% of the cost, 

.·f 

•.; . . : :,,.•:.~_.i_;°·\·· .r/f.:.:rf,we:. are' 1 to do this,·. then we ;.:-ould have to determine where ·· 
· ~:: ,.. r- .: .. ·/':~.f}\~J~tJ'the :division would be hous.ed and to whorn it would be account- ·. ···- ·J.• ·· · ·· 

·. :_-/,~ .: .. '.·:_·•.:._},_(:_tW:\L'_}_'.i,I_fr~$_,f:.,t. ,f.'._:_;;)}_:i~.--•:(~.'~.J.};fff. . :,}\ :· ":z<\j_~:_·_·. -.~•.':.::~• :, · '':':;~(if'.-/,'.;,\?/f{f 
: ~ :. ,;" 6~·ti'1Six·month review -'of present· organization by Min~stry. · · -· - · · ,< <f_~:,:_:_~_}_~~.:_::_!i_._~,:_\_._;,_:~ __ 

5 
___ ._·:.'.~_:·;:::.:'._~~-,:•:_~--~-:~;;•'_~--~.:_:_:_'._t __ t,::_:.·: 

;· ::·/ ... ~~ .... ;\~?_!~,··::: .. :~:~.\:·).: <•:: / ..... ~- ·:~ ,,, ... ·..,.::~ •. ·:: •.• _.. ,· .' . . .. · ... - .. ' . - ~. 
·Before: reaching.' some conclusion as:: to the course of action that the 
'Municipal .Manager was prepared to recommend, he decided to follow up. 

-·, ' : ,; ' 

,',,' .... :,,,, 
'. 

'.::·,:; 

,, 

on Mr. Levitt~s statement in his letter of February 28, 1977 to Mr. 
· MacKenzie that· the Ministry planned to review this ·service in six months 

to ascertain _1£ the needs of the CGUiillUl1.ity are being met. The Manager. 
therefore·wrote to·Mr •. Le'litt on July_l8,. 1977 in this connection. 

On::s~~~~~~ 9, i9;:,·-~- .Levitt -~pli;{'(se~ atta~~ed) advising that: 
(See attachment "B") · ·. · ·. • . 

<·. : :. .• ,,. ,,,i:..',·· He has-- spent considerable time reviewing the need for the 
·:·,'1· :',.~.'l:·,:::',· Departn-ent of Human Reso'I.II'ces to re-establish a separate . . ,· ·"· ' . ~·: : .. •. :, . '. .· . . . . ' 

·• )·: ,:,.,;_:... -.Youth Services Division in Burnaby. · · ··:• .. . ;' .... : 
' - '\. /' _,-:1 ~ ·,:' ·,, . ~: :. '. ,;;;•~··· ·. . ..... ~ ,: .:· :,. )i 
· .. :,:~ 2.·.~;At the·· time Messrs. Sw.ith ancl West resigned, he made arrang~·~:' 

· .. :·;: .. :•: ments through the Corrections' Regional Directo1~ for probation 
.. . ,._;:T-?i-' .. 7 staff to receive all referrals from shopping centres within 

,· . '• . :·.\.; 
. . : -~ 

· .,; , ·:·/-,~~1;:<, Burnaby involving shoplifting and j-uveniJ.C?s > and the Burnaby 
·' .· . .' '.'·:: '~ M.H.R. Distr~ct 1s o:ffice staff to continue to accept referrals .... 
· :;'.;:.f/} ·::.'from.Correstions'' (Probation), police, court and other community ··•.;·> 

.:,;1; ... ·, 1,•,;;r;-,:;t.;agencies -for matters invol•ring children who are "at risk" as ,,· ·, 
· · '.;.;::~_,;;:}.defined in the Protection of. Child:t>en I s Act. He also stated ·: ,,·. 

· ··,•.' :·: ;_':(.'.'::• th1:1.t _thro_ugh the departrrent 's Special Services to Children program· , .•· , 
· _· ,:.:h:<:,: that they were able to assign child care workerr::: to children and . . •.:'/~''.f 

· :,, ·:···.·;:!,'·., their·families who require rncn•,] intensive contact and help. ' · · · : _.,,(,}, 
' ,•,•\'• ''~ 

1 ~:_,ti.\1,•:.i•~:•~~i-~•,'·i:J ' .. ,. :,1',',:;•: ,, , 1
' ' '•.:'•,, ,,:\ ~:• t ,:.':•,• i,•• ,•,•, .•::•~•:1.•(:~:J,i;t,~•;:.,t~•:~:-},~:i.-:{:;:;~ 

.::' 

3. For tho pa."'t throe year~ HurnaJJy has had a Local· Mi:!.nagoment ·: ·. ·: .. ,: !:·"·\·-···:/\·?::::·.;_~if, 
Team. Tho team consistG of rc~presentatlvos .from Probation : · ·· · ... ·, .- "> ·'. 
and Human Resources who meet to d:t~1cuss children experiencing · · · 
dif:f'iculties in the community, Tho objective of tho Team is 
to assign tho major t'{l0pon::1ib.i. Uty t<..'l ·t:lw agency (Probation or 
Human Raaourcoa) which is mo:;~t c,ipahln of prwrid.ing tho. neeclod 

! .. 

service, '•\, .\, \ :• :':;_,,)' ''I• •h ' ', ;•,• ~;' 
•, .'' 

.':;,·I• 
', r • 

' \1 l ' · •. ' ' ' ... ','': .'., ' ·,,- • .,
71 ., ; • ,' ·~ ~ :"· ,: ' ::'l 

Thia fall, ·the Local t·hnag•\11\(int '['.-);1111 i,., J1dng ,n:p;1ncled tc, in<.~J\\do ,,m , .. _. '· :i ".•.: 

Education, t-!<lntal Hrm1th ;iru.l tli~1 l' .• C.tLI.'. · .·,/.\-··, · · ,_:. 



l!~f !}}~?i!tf ~\l~twiit~t0,::sci.~-~E.:r1N~· fNo~f:!
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'.:-· 6 •. The Ministry has recently concluded an hours of work 

agreement with the professional social welfare staff, and 
it feels that this agreement will allow a good deal of 
flexibility in.the use of staff time and will increase the 
social :::ervico staff's ability to provide an even more and 
complete and comprehensive service. 

7. What is-missing is an individual or organization to coordinate 
and liaise with various community groups as in the past, but 
it is the Ministry's feeling that with the planned expansion 
of the Local Management Team they sho1,lld be able to provide 
most of the service formally undertaken by the Youth Ser
vices Division. 

8. This new arrangement will be under regular review, and our · 
suggestions and advice would be welcomed. 

7. Review by Burnaby R.C.M.P. of the work by the Ministry since the 
Youth Services Division has been abolished. 

,.... ,--

:e 
w 
!:: 

After recelving Mr.· Levitt's letter of September 9, 1977 the Municipal 
Manager met with Superintendent Thomas to assess the results of what had 
happened since the Division had been abandoned and what his feelings were 
about the Local Management Team Concept. In this respect, attached is a 
copy of. Superintendent_ 1 s Thomas' reply of October 6, 1977. · ( See attachment "C") 

~ .· ':' .• 

In summary, the Superint~ndent still feeis that there is a great need for 
the re-establishment of the Youth Services Division, and he does not feel 
that the Local Management Team Concept will deal effectively with problems 
in this _area. He points out. ·the many problems that they have experienced 
since the Division has been abolished, and he sees them getting worse. He 
therefore strongly supports.thi:! re-establishment·of the Youth Services 
Division, as opposed to operating under the Local Management Tea~ Concept, 
as. s:1_ggested by Mr •. Levitt. 

It is therefore very obvious that if we wish to have a Youth Services Div
·ision we must. ins:ti.'tute it• ourselves and plan to pay 50% of the cost after 
receiving 50% of the·funding through the Canada Assistance Plan. With this 
thought in mind, the Municipal Manager has had considerable discussion with 
the· Officer-in-Charge of ~he Burnaby Detachment, and the Officer-in-Charge 
'is prepared to accept the responsibility of supervision and control of the 
Youth Services Division in the same manner as the Detachment is responsible 
for the Traffic By-Law Enforcement Officers (see attached letter dated 
July .. 14, 1977 to the Municipal Manager). (See attachment "D") 

B. Location for Youth Services Division office. 

The Municipal Manager has discussed this matter with Mr, Levitt, and ·che 
Department of Human Resources would be prepared to make space available in 
the West Building for the Youth Services Division, if we are able to have 

,it operational before the Department vacates the space nt the end of the 
yea?'. There is no space available in the Justice Building, and it would 
appear that the use of a portioi:i of the space on the first_ floor of the. 
West Building is the bast solution to this problem. We wot1ld propose to 
continue to operate the Youth Services Division from that building, at least 
tmtil the question of the expanslon of the Justica Building iu resolved,, 
If we proceed with an expansion to the ,Juot.i.ce Building, then we would like 
to have a separate entrance for the Youth Services Division, and we would 
like to house it in the Justice Build.tng o:~tonolon. 

o. Proposed budget, 

ThA following, r.1t"<\ ~stimates for tho hudgotat"y rciqui,:,nm,rn tt1 for• tho Youth 
Services Division: 

A, Of.Elco furnlture nnd oquipmont (nc:m-Rocurri.ng) 
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OIC BURNABY.DETACHMENT; R.C.M.P. ; . '. ; ... ~ 

~ . . . .· . 

1. This·is in.reference to a request from the Burnaby 
Hunicipal.Manager·for a resume of ·the sel"Vices offered by 
Youth Services Division to the Municipality. The following 
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··· -: · · · ~s .an outline of the-.functions performed by .this Division •....... 

. · -'·• ;.•·1
1/~f.~:~~!~~~~~tJ;~;~~i~ f z:,1¥1rtu:;t[:-~1,Jf ~·:1::,~~b~!;r·:~~!\~'.1W :: ;;,f ~i 

-·· :/;:/·t/f,becaine· ev~dent that the ·Attorney ~ene:al 's. Depart-·.,. ~-;·.,~:_:~. ;,':;~/ - ._->c:.::/'· 
_ ~'-.; ,· .J,f: ment 'declined: ·to prosecute offend:mg Juveniles 14 · ·· . · ... ::_i:~:; 
·· .<>.'·.: _.::years .. and ·under .... ·: The Probation Departrn~nt had baen · "· 

.. :-.• ·•<_asked to review. any alleged _minor offences, such as -·· · ' 
.:~: shoplifting and other counselling when required~ - ·· __ _____. -.,:.". ;· 

··· .· When. it· became apparent that the Probation Office · ;:~'--.:::-" 
· -:, ,:, could not hand;Le the overload, no furthar action .;.. 

·.was· taken by police. other. than to warn the offender 
:: .•:and made his· parents aware of his actions. Police 
.. men\bers responding to shoplifting complaints simply 

.... >;..did not--have tho time tc dwell into the reasons for 
>.\::.::: 1;he ·offenders actions. As a result, there were 

. ·\,.::·:·.·.many repea=t:ers. · •. 
0 
,.: ••• • •• :_"uJo;, -.;,.~1~zi~g ·~h~ contributing factors for these ~~pe . of 

. offences, Y_outh Services were able to. datarmine, in most cases, 
. · a definite family breakdown with little or no communication and 
discipline, and thus the strong likelihood of subsaquent raoccur
rances. With the sanction of tha R.C.M.P., a shoplifting daterrant 
program in· cooperation wi·th the merchants at Lougheed Mall was 
commenced. This program became an instan·I: success and immediately 

.•' 
. :· r·, ~-

... :~·_,:} ', . 
\ .. 

'· •· spread to all large department stores in the municipality and 
continued on until Youth Services Division was terminated. ,Basically 

. , the reason for success was making the parents aware. .of their children' G .• 

: i·.: ... ,'.·( delinquent habits. · If the parents and the child involv~d refused . ·. 
1 /1 

·counselling/: (which· .navor occurr,1d), the case would· b~ 1."'~fert"ed to·•. ,.··(};;;:;'.. 
police for the· appropri,rte court action.· 9urinf[ the di.1ra·tion of · ·· !)'.'(;',;:1~ 
this program, rt1peaters war~ found to _be v:i.r·tually non-ffxistcnt. · · :·-;. ·,..-, 

/ '2 
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(b) Parks 2 Libraries, and other Es::ablisrul Troublesor:ie Areas: 

Youth Servic~s was primarily established to embark c:m a 
program to intervene with the activities of troublesoma 
youths.who were causing disturbances and wilful dama~e 
to property at the above mentioned locations. These 
problems gradually subsided through constant police 
vigilance a.~d with the cooperation of Youth Services. 
It is difficult to evaluate th2 role Yo,1·!:r. Servicc<S 
played in' averting further· problems. Nevertheless, I 
feel that·their services as street .workers was limited, 
due to their lack of authoritative powers. 

3~ · _ ,Referrals to Youth Services were also made on problems 
dealing with Arsqns, Drugs> Braaking and Enterings, Thefts~ and 
other related offences when it was appar~nt that counselling would 
be .beneficial. Also there were referrals to other agencies for 
programing. Youth Services were extremely versatile in having 

'. 

,\ a general knowledge of the resources available for handling these 
.. problems •. ·.·. · · · · · ;::t::.· - " ~ 

i 

! ,._.,,_ • -~-.. > ,\ -~."'.. -

' -.. ( c) Missing· Perso!'!.s and Incorrigible Juveniles: 

Due to a marked in.crease in missing and/or runaway childran 
ranging in ages•· from 8 to 16 y~acs, it became obvious 
that serioµs family breakdowns were prevalent, with no 
reality counselling offered to parents or the child 
involved.- rn·serious cases, court action resulted in 
order to bring a successful conclusion to solving the . 
delinquent problem, .as it was felt that this particular 
group of children should have their delinquent tendencies 

. controlled before they moved to a more serious level. 
,l'!i thout being critical of any other agencies dealin1, 
with this category, many parents indicated that the 

. . help offered by the Youth Services was exceptionally 
.·:'° .. .. positive, in· comparison to services and methods offered 

by Human Rasources. 

~. · Since tha. termination of Youth Services, the Shoplifting 

. ' 

. ' 
Program has been taken over by Probation Department and the missing. 
persons are being channelled to Human Resources. It is felt that 
thesa agencies are already ovar burdened, and. thus cannot' provide 
the time and counsellinp; to r~solve th.es~ delinquencias adequately. 
Perhaps tha reason for the succe:::s of Youth Services wa:, tha·t th<"?y 
were able to -liaison successfully with all ar,encics, thus. gaining , 
their confidence. TI1ere was an exceptionally close working relation- ~ 
ahip. bBtw€'en Youth s.:~r.vi.ces and Pol:i.ca. ·. :/1)\[/}:}i~; 

07',,.J....__~ Cnl. 
C,{'p, ri. Grabowski) 212 56 
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71 ~-.. ...... 
Oct. 17/-7, 

.}.' . 

.. :.,'· ;_,. .. ·.,. ·.· 

. . ' Mr. ,Melvin J. · Shelley, · ;,, .. ,. 
'::• \:~:.: 

.- ··r:. 
• ... . • .. ·; ·.; !, 
, ,····••'• ., .. ,._ i .·: ltmicipal Manager, .· · .: 

. . . . , . · ... Corporation o.r the District of' Burnaby~·· .. · 
,,;. ' .. 

.. \tr~~:;y:ti?:; .. : 

I ... 

. •.· .... 

'-~\t\/· 
~-- .-.:> ... > ~\·}'i, 

';':\-::>:·.: _: -~ <.. ~ . . . ~f .... ' ~- • . :·-:. ··}(?."':··· .. ·•.:. 

. :-
~ ""'•• r• "· ~ '. • • I ; :': '.. ' •~ " 

Burnaby: Youth Services Di vision.· 

. ,. , . .,, 

...... , .. , 

.. .. . . -· .:,;•.;::'.We have spent consi_derable time reviewing the need 
for. our Ministry to re-establish a separate Youth Services 

.. ' I)i vision in Burnaby. · 
, .... , r .-.. . -. ~ ~ . . ... .. 

.. t>·:":.:As you re~al.J., immediately· prior to the takeover, 
Messrs.' Smith and West resigned as municipal employees in order 
to establish· a similar service in Langley in close conjunction 
with the R.C.M.P •. At. that time we made arrangements through 
. the Corrections' Regional Di.rector for probation staff to 
· receive all re.terrals from shopping centres within Burnaby 
involving shopli!ting and juveniles. The Burnaby M.H.R. district 
: o.f'.t::Lce· · sta.tf' continue to accept referr4s from Corrections ( Pro
bation), pol.ice, court; and other community agencies for matters 
in:vol.ving ch:U.dren who are•"at risk" as defined in the Protection 
of Children's Act •. Also we are able to become very much involved 
in .t'amily situ[!.tions in order to prevent a child f.'r•om being 
separated from his family .. Through our Special.Services to 
Children programme we are able to assign child care workers 
to childtten and their families who require more intcn.si,,e ... ' 
contact and help •. ::::':L\.:,.~· . .. , .. _ .. , , .-.,.;_:·'.•'.:·:)·::',;:,··~-.~.'.:,_;;). ,1• 

• ,, ., : '' , ·:: .. •, ,' '·•t:; \~,~f1i\.;~•.,.·. : ·i' •• • ' '•: :·.:, 

•:; · For ·the ;past three year·s Burnaby has had a Locnl '· 
Management Team. This Team has consisted of :ropresont.at,:tves 
i'rorn PobaMon and Human Resources who meet to d:Lscu:;;:.1 children 
oxperiendng d:i.fi'icuJ.tios in the comrnun:i:t.y. ~'he objoct:i.vo o.e 
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Mr. MeJ.vin J. Shelley September 2, l977 

this Team is to aa:Jig:: th:1 :·:1.~cr r~sponsibility to the a6ency 
(probation or hrt.rca~ res(")urcm; 1 which i:: 1;;0~;-t. caD.:i.ble of orovidin<Y 

• ... 0 
the needed service~ 'l'his f;:(Ll, the Lor.:al Ibnageme .. '1.t 'l'cam i$ 
being expanded to include Ed.ucationt Mental Health ::md the 
R.C.M.P •. We have had acti.ve, di:;11ogue wlth the Superintendent 
or Schools, the Me:o:l:.al HeaJ .. t.h llirec!;or and. R.C.H.P .. Superintendent. 

:AlJ.·are most interested i .. n par.-t.icip.:a.tir1g i.n this expanded Team. 
· .The 't1i.nistry ot Human Re.sou.recs wi . .lJ. cnL2. this groi.~ together 

. : .. · during the month of Septe:nbi;;!'.. Eopei'u..ll:.r, the group wi1-l meet :on a regular basis, ~dth an o.f.fidtl (.:ha:L:·pernon. · An added 

. . mandate for th.i.s group will be to point. oat U.."1.Ulet areas of 
· service need. However;:, thd .. r priir.a.ry focus will remai...'"t to 

assure each ch.i.ld with spi::cial needs :i.s se:rved by an age.'1cy 
having a particular- expertise a.11.d r1~c.!1date to provide that 
service •.. '. ' .--~ ., .· 
""., .. ~- .··• '·, '·-~ ·-· ' 

·~:. ·· •:. ,. 1.zhen the decent.:wJ:i.zat.icn 0£ our or)eracion occm~s 
in l.ate filii we wi1J. become more ,risible a.,--:d~ theroforc, closer 

"to· the problems of the community.. We expect that our commnnity
base_d · three offices in Marth, Southwest . and. Sout.heas t, Btll:Tu.1.by 

·.· . ·wi:l.l result. in_ increased service dem--1...-1ds, hcp(d.'u11.y pr-.i.or to · 
:::- juvem,1.e or protectlcn cour:t._action. TL shc;ulc. also ':.)e n:entioned 

·.••· · that.we recently concluded an hours of work agreemm,!; ;,,:i..th the 
p:ro£essianaJ. social: weLfa:re staff. T:rl.s agr,::::er.:ient allows a good 
deal" of flexibility ·in the us.e of staff time. We belif.We this 
new·fle.:x:i.bility will inc::-ease our .soc:i..al service staff 1 s ability 
.to provide an even more complet.e and· comprehensive .service. 

What is !l'.i::ic:Lng in a..'1 :1..nchv:i.du;:J_ o::- orgnni.zation t.o 
coordinate and liai::;e with va.rious co;m:m1nity ;;roups ns in the 
past. However, the division o.r responsibilities wki.ch we have 
worked ·out with probation, our min:i.t~tr;;r' ,3 added c:.r;:,aci.ty to 
provide preventive coimsel.lir.1.; and t:-m pln.n:.1c':d m:pnns:i.on of 
the Local Managemr:~11t Te.zrn shculd 1;rnL1e v:3 'L,:1 rroi•-1..dc: r.:cs r, of 
the service formerly tmdcrta(:er, by th~: Yuu.t.h Der~.ricc, DLv-isiou. 

Th.:i .. s new n1""ri::ir1gt~mcnt vriJJ_ be 1.t:~dcr rr\11.::.lar r•evi.e1•1 .. 
We welcome your _::;ugge~;L.i.on:'i ,:!nr.i D,(!lF.l.C(),. 

Yc,tr:; nir,c,~r.cl?, 
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·.~ •. ::it:·\:•:·;:)~:·l{~?!{l}:}?{\-·,_ . -. --~:.: .... ~ ~:.;,< i.:.•.:· -
.: . .-·::·•,;>'l'O:•·u;MONICIPAL MANAGER , ... :t•.:t,--:.:"·· . 

. >:+t:.~fi:fr:J:,li'A':t~-:l~tt·?:~ .. ;•:~.;:•! , · .. ;,·.•,\;,}l~::;.,::t:4:f/:, /.· ..... ·. ·: ;'_(~~{. '.:: ;·: ::· . \/:·: :::: '. 
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l:/1<'.,'~;t'."·m:: '.=.!youT1t·sERVICES: DIVISION .... 

October 6, 1977 ,. 
. File: BBY 1510-9~6 

·, . 

1-."t· ... ":.: ·.•; (', :::.\.:{ :·. 'i .; . i~~'~:;~./\~:}./ ~\{;,.,. :>,:··:,,4:~i~i~~;::;,(=.; ~Z- :· . .,. :·_'-: ·~ .' · -, , , _'· '· :. ·-: ; .'~ .· . · . . ·, . ,> .. , ' . • ' ·· ''./r.·. • ~-' · ~ . _ • • 

ri:ii?i:~:{ffI./5.1~i::~~Sf::.':Your corresponden~e dated 13th September .1~77 with a 'copy' 
i.i-:i,;cJ:"<,i:;Qf;.letter. ·;dated: .2nd September 19.77 from Mr. K.L. Levitt,. R~gional 
i;t:\f)\/Man.ager, ~:Department :of ·Hmnan Resources, refers~ · . . . . ........ . 
'fc\\{;fr'.(},;>.i/'.f,,~r-:;~:/(: ;.·:: ·.· .. :/ •;0,;· • .: '• · .; • · · ' •·.:: • • . · .. .: •• • ·A .... . . \\. 

::'.?/:;:.:,,2~\•.':,'::.r•.:,;,,.rn reply to the questions you raised in para. 4 and.5 of 
:. >::/iyour ·correspondence dated 13th September 1977, I am of the .firm 
· · ··>·~opinion we should proceed to establish a separate Youth Services 
.. ,,'. •.{Division ··as .I. recommended in my. correspondence dated 14th July 1977. · 

·.:r do not,recommend that we should operate under the local Manage-
.. men t· 'l'eam Concept for a short while, . as recommended by Mr. Levitt, 
-.before we.make a decision to establish a separate Youth Services 
. · Division~ ..... . . \ '. ;·,. ::·: ~:. • .. · 1.-· .'' 

. 1_,:, .. :' - , . •, . 

· · 3 • . \\.:':J;ii/·::· When Youth ·services ·oivision was abolished in February,· 
.. past, .we· met with personnel from Probation Services and in spite 

of the. fact:: t}ley were carrying a heavy work .load in their own area 
·,.: ,;of responsibility, they agreed to assist in an attempt to provide 

.. .'· ... ·counselling · for juveniles and their parents in our "Shoplifting 
,.: . ·.·Program", previously ·administered by Youth Services Division. Add
. . . i tio,nally / ... we made con tact with Sec~ri ty personnel in the shopping 
. .. centres , .. ,Managers of department stores and food outlets to acquaint 

. ·,. i:<:., them of: the .. fact that Probation Services would be providing tl'le , 
· .: .:-i service, of ... -the"former Youth Services Division •. Together with o,thei 

··detachment 0'·personnel·/:;I met with Mr.<·K.t. Levitt· .:md the. Probi:11:ion · 
Officers. delegated to·· ·take· over the duties of the Youth Services 
Division.·· During our meeting it was agreed that Probat:ion Services 
would take over the responsib.i.lities of the former Youth Services 
Division. They would provide counsel.ling to juveniles 13 years 
of age and unde·r, who were first offendors in juven.i.le crime, e.g. 

'.· shoplifting and other areas such as m.isn.i.ng or r\mc.1.way youtns, 
t.r.uancy and whe.re !:.here was a family brcakd,,wn and chi.ldrc-m of: 
t:.hat family: clearly .ind.i.catmd l.\ pot:en tial as a· :i 1.1venili:! of fondor.. 
In addition to ll::oumrnlling juvenilo of.fender• in the nforemcnHoned 
instances, Youth Services Di virc;ion were pr:ovid:Lng cotmsc1l ling and 
follow-up viaito where nccc.:11.rnm:-y ·l:o parent[l and 9um:d.i.ano. ~rhc 
former Youth Sorvlcos Division provi.dcd t.:.h.is scn:vicc th:r.ou9h coun
selling by their pe.rsonnel. or rcfa1:r.ral0 to otho:r: aHtrncie£J, · wh.i.ch 
were cnrefully cor.relntod, nnd in doi.n(J so WEl.rf! ab:Lo to c1iv(u::-t· a 
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number of po'l.:.antial. pr.oblC:~m ch:l.ldren. Good C(Jnnnun.lont:l.011 was os tab- · , ·· 
' lished betwe.on · the former Yout:h Serv:l.cef.l Di.v:1.A.i.on ancl Security .·. \; ..... ;. . .. ··:' .1,.t.~ . 

.-• : ·. • I ' ,, :i,'. °k)•;\';i'•.[·);~t.:,,\•:•, ': , ,/1}:::••:, ~.' /.• .,:, ' '._• : . •, ·,, ,•;;. • . • •• . ; /i.:·· ... · . · ; •... •._i:.;''.\:l},;(\ :,- ,' ,.~ •1 • 11/•· 
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, • • , ,. ,{,I' '·Ji°' '~T' J \ I 1,11 ,, 1 /11: ,I •' ''. 1,1,, 11,J .,., I' r f .,~,,x .t,.- ·1··\~0 v,1,, ,1.,\ •r,1\ ~· 1 .(1 l, I. I 
1' ·, '. _i~ :,•:,,tx, ,,f' 1/, 1'( :· "'.J,ht ~~· ~l-l' ~e,.'o ,, ,: :!1>,(p,,1r, I '',' 'i'•~!m,n'(i ini·~\1\1C, •• ,,.'i11

\ij,t, C ,,j .'u. 1,·.,;, II \fi/Ji .~,r, ,,.1, r'~t.~j:•}·1\~J .. : 1,~•r~e· ~.,,'}' ;j, ,/1;.'' I "1•·;- ~;' /l.:~ •\1( 1 n1:r ·t'.~'.f_,'11V~: ' ,i,, Ji~,~~ "{~~fj\~.t-~::~/.L \\ :~\ Ur .-':,;:11~;1 ,i1\ 
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·• -~::~(;ilf}{~)jf;i~~i:~ If Jtf W~~;1i~.i,f~;?~;)~}.;/; , '.:tt:?~tt:'f ~~·?i?::} ::':::·MAUA a E_R'S_ FL . JRtfO;_(j;:??. ~ ''. \' ~ .. ,. · .: ; ( ':~ ·;~}? \ 
. ,.::-\1 ' ·:. ..::/:f~:::-:~ ... :·~·: ,,1<:.;:;,']\:i.';.t;,·/>~ .. .:::,•rr:,r;.1·,,: ·;.:•: 1·.,,, ,. , • • ;. COUNCIL MEETING •, . Oct-~ : .. ' •. ,,;,:;o· :'. ~.; ', ,' 

1 ,.._, . • • . ,. ' , • . 1't , ~.,. t,, ... ,-"" . .,., .• • ~ •· ,. , .., . • • ,..,, f 1 ~ • • •:••*.· ::, 't,,·•')·•.< .. ,t_.~,~-.~,-;.•·''•~;•·•!:,•.•:1.,::.\ .~.·.· .· ... ·-~•-;_. ~ · .. ·-~•{f~, .. ::;'.{·::-.-":~<·~~.-~~f/i_~~~ft).·-..·:>:·~ .. ~~~f:~t;~-·~-.. .'·/.' .. ,.- . ~ ·, . ' > --~ • ~ • .. , • 

• ' . t personnel :.at; t.,."'le· .. variou.s shopping· centres, a~1partment stores, 'Pro- .... ; 
bation Services, Child Care t"ot:knrs, Family Court and the police . 

. Additionally, clear lines of responsibility were established between 
Youth Services Division and the above-mentioned agencies. There 

-was. no confusion as· to what cases would be dealt with by Youth 
'Services Division ·and what cases were the responsibility of the 

po'.!-ice . . ··- ' ~ .. •I•: I 

4. : · ._~ · I am not criticizing Probation Services or the -Regional 
·Director of Human Resources for the current administration of this 
-program, as it exists now, for I am fully aware they are car,;ying 

a heavy work load with their normal responsibilities. In an attempt 
to'measure the efficiency a.id success of the current program, Sec
urity personnel·: at t.he various shopping centres and Managers o-f 
department.stores have been contacted. They advised that the 

'·: referral system between the Security personnel and Probation is a 
.... :. ·shoddy. arrangement.,~-;. Iri shoplifting cases, the details are passed 
· ~. ·,· · on to Probation Services by store Security personnel. Probation 
.:::• · Services do not·get to see the Security personnel, the juvenile is 

rele~sed and-Security personnel do not receive any feed-back from 
Probation Services as to what action,. if _any,·was taken against the 
juvenile offender and there is a hi:gh rate of recidivism with the 
juvenile shoplifter. There is a substantial.turnover of Security 

. . personnel in some of the large. department stores, which further 
· .-.:~: compounds the problem of poor communication,· for many of the sec-

: curity,personnel were not aware that this service, which was formerly 
provided by. Yotlth Services Division, still existed.. ·· 

·/ ... ". .,<i~•-. ": .. ·•.":' ' 
5. ·..:;: ., ...... I discussed thes~/pr~blems,. as outlined abov~, with Mr. 
K~L •. ·Levitt; Regional Director. of. lluman Resources, and he agreed 
that.it was difficult for Probation Services~to cope with .their 

; normal responsibilities and devote the time required to this pro-
:; grani to ensure it functions .efficiently and provide a service com
parable· to ,that.of the former. Youth Se:cvices. Division. He .also .agreed 
that· an attempt: shoula. be made to re-establish the Yout..ri Services 
Di.vision and offereq the suggestion H1at it should be under the 

·· supervision of.and responsible. to the police for administrative 
·purposes. 

6. · . The ·former Youth s·ervices Division did function effic-
iently, while it was allowed to operate with a reasonable level of 
autonomy •. It was, in my opinion, very successful in diver'ting a 

'.substantial number·of problem children from juvenile crime and 
·progressing·to adult criminals • 

. 7. I strongly support the re-establishment of the Youth 
Services Division, as opposed to operating unde:r the local Manage
ment Team Concept, as suggested by Mr. Levitt. 

.... -·-........ ~ .-// ,; .... ,_~/ 
rL..v--~li--... ~"'~ ,.1...t• :••f;c,.,,: :, , 

. ,..( C. r,. 'l'homas) Supt. 
n. i./c Burnaby l'k>.tachmcnt 
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.;; ,):hI!~:i;Jif :lJi'.>S ' ': "" )!'.\, ,, .i~ I i 
·; t/~g:p~~~~~~~~f~~:g;r-strict of Burnaby· ·s'z\\/.;.: /Ji(~ ~ i 

\./4949. Canada Way · · · . .. :."f.~:'.j:'J: ~ ~ 

... 
• a •.,.•.l 

· .·.-;:;·:Burnaby; .. B .c.;·,·.c~'.- -. ,·-~ , .• : ·;,. :; ~ ~ 

_\i ,' :~\~~;[ ~iiiid}.:cr.~ ·, .:,:··. :wr .. A:,:·_•: {tl}.:::~:/1:l,,_;~>~/;P1-{ 
... • .. • ........ -.. --•~.q------·~---·,··"'·.;.• Re~ ·Youth Services Division ,,., ...... .. ....... ,_ .. ,._ ..... ,. 

; : '.\hkfJilH{)t~Jj~f{~~~,i~~~d~riC~ da~~d M~; J/19'77 ;~J o~)f tt{if {Ji~} 
\ !,":,?~1\?ilsubsec;i'{iei:7i~ t~lephone. conversation refers: · i _. · >--· .'·. _:\ ·.:·.:.,;;: /~:'i.(•:t(<i~t:,tl(;~tr 
: .-. ·.,. ~ ·'· i._·f.j::·~f,.t!rift .,~_t;l~-::::::-·.-;.;.:·.:J;t·_: 1:·-<·;• .. :-·;.:.•'·/ · " .'_ : .-·.: . .' ,.· (: :.:k::- -- .,_._ ·• ,/ · .. .-.- .::. · ,-.; :: :.: ·- :·.,-?-:· ;~_::-~f.h '.~.;;~:~:?J 

_,·.·;,:;.:,:::::::t·~ <,,i:/Insp •. King of th~s detachm~nt met with .~r. _.James_-'_'; ::-:C. ::t;:(i/t 
. . ).. ,·::~ •. Snu.th.·the forx;ier Supervisor of Burnaby Yout..lt Serv1.ces .... · :· .:·•.":·::\ 
\_ '\·. Division, who is now Director of the Langley Youth and · ··· .-~ : . :;:·'' , I(. ,a.1, Family Se:i:::vices Project and his Assistant, Hr. Fred West, · . •:· .'.'· 

ll ·· ·. ~-. G,~l with a view of. outlining generally the organization .of a · 
~]1 ':f. • .... Youth Services Division should you decide to re-establish ._0:;: 

· vs_~Y.J'•· . . ·.,this service in Burnaby. · . > ::,. -: W" ; ·, ... ('.,\;:'./.;; i ~f:;;dng t'o ~ara •. 5 of tll: •::tached r;~ort, t11e· '\')( 
(j :: ;. · ··.:Probation Wqrkers of Human Resources are attempting to ... · c.~/;;'.', 

.2-· :· .: carry through on ·our Shoplifting Program, however, due to .. ;.''.' 

'\. 

'·• ·>'· thei:r·other .day to day commitments are unable. to devote the .... • ..... . 
,: time or attention to ·the program, the former Youth Services · .. ' ·· 

.. ·oivision gave .it in the past. Certainly, our members do not 
have the time• and the professional expertise to -do counselling 

·.· 

• , .":1,~ 
' .. '· ·-~ 

of youths· involved in juvenile crime, and families of youths, 
in addition to the subsequent follow-up .counselling required. 
The.former.Youth Services Division was primarily responsible 
for dealing with. juvenile first offenders under fourteen years 

\'·of .age •. ,;';,This,· in fact, .. reduced the number of repeaters in . ;,:::._.., 
· .: this age ·group, brou~Jht the ·juv~n:i.le to the attention of: the · .,';".._:,~/ 
-~:. pa:r;ents, . and also identif.ied probl~lmS existing in the family's. . 

home.life. ·counselling ability and time to per.form this" , · ,:."'
1
'.•}_;\ 

function were two primary reasons for the ~,uccess of the , .. ,. - '.···: ·.;._;:::.:':"•::.•.~,:.~llt-
y ths 

"i o· i ........ , .,.:1· •. , .. ·;·,-..,.·,.·•·.··",-••41, .. ·1~•"·;~,.-·••1 .. 1 
Oll ... erv ces- -:. iv sion .. · ... · .'. · • · .\11•~•-'·'•::•·1•i:,1•:;(· ,,1, :~·•If;'./.1/'·{ :•:·~·'."-''•.i;:, . 

. , ., ,., , , ·•, .. ' , , ."~,\',",·~r~.•·,,, :~",'','.· .. ,.,·•,·•,·.f. ~,'::·,:.,1~ ... ••1,~';1!,",~~;,~!.·J 
•'•,~.: ... ~jsi .. ,';V:"•,:,.1,\,',',,••1.-·1,••~-~r~i-1~q.',;,. ~·~,--·:. \ ~;• ~:•• , . ,·,' ,~. , ••·•• 

1
" ,,',·', ·,,f' 

I· st:;r.ongly Bupport the .rc-oraani.zation of· the · · · ·· 
Youth Services Di v.isi.on fo:c the .reasons !;cl l:at8d. :C am prepared 
to accept the responsibility of sup~r~is~?" a~d control of the 
Youth Se.rvices o'iv:i.n:ion for the MLm1.c.1..1?c1..l.1.t:y :tn th<:"! numf.~ 

/'>:i:::-b.,, 
-·~G ,.\' ,i- • 'I"' S'r. 
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DATE 

_j July 5, 1977 

·' 

,· _,,. ·I • refer to previous corrf.::spm1dence ir~ t-J1is connection. 

>:2; ·:,;:: ·: .. :•On 17 .TUNE 77, I met ,dth a::.d discussed t.l-ie whole matter 
' -·-~of Youth Services with Mr. ,J::i.m :SMITH, Director. of the Langley Youth 

:<'.'&family Service~ IProjeci:; and his' assist.ant. Mr. Fred WEST. 
-:•:,/'~/:·-_:::-/·,>·'.:·.~- ·, - ··: ,. 
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LiC-3.:· ,,-,: _: . I must mention that the Langley Youth Ser.vices was/is set 
r .,'upa:as; a _project being funded by thr:: City of Lnr;.gley r Township of Langley, 
~'{,:;arid' the ~angley · School Board .. -. . 
;;•;:, ;", . .. . ·- \ ' ' ::r;;~,~·~·{::,·· . _·- ; The 'pr~me :obj es ti ve of thelr project is crime prevention. 
(:::-'/Urifc:,rtunately, there .is 't;he ·tendency -to leave all matters relating to 
:~r'\d~ime prevention_ to the p_olice, when in fact a successful program 
/trequires ·,very heavy ·community involvement by many segments of the. 
·:,'{·community.. Waiting for ·crimes to happen and st1bsequent police action 
: · ::is ·,very. ~ostl~,·! .school officials ,:1re aware: of ancl. can easily identify 

:,:s't:udents who display antisocial behavioural tendencies anc1 who are 
· :in _need of psychological and sociological assessment. Working with 
<youths of school age can help .to divert. them from a path of crime • 
. The. key is early identification and early intervention, as behaviour 
patterns are much easier changed n'!::. early staG"(:!S in a you.th 

I

s 
development.· 
5.· . ... . _The shoplifting Progrnm that we ar.e cndr~c1voririn9 to mnintain 
in Burnaby through the P.r.ob::;tion work,:.:rr; :rc;tlly f:o:rms only ~,. small por
tion _of the work envisa~:red for Ycm::h Gel.'.'vic;<:;!S. I se.e thr:: Yon th. Services 

· as bridging the chasm b,.:!twrien schooh,, pa.'!"ents, policfE!, othE:1r community 
a ?d social refer.r~.l ~;er.v:i.ccr-: 

1 
and H1<: hm,in,,•~,s comr:mnity. 1\ll oi: these 

can and do :i.cl.ent:i. fy rn=e,'l•:1 i.nqur0.•n t nncl dc:linqnr,nt bohavio1.u:- pn.tte:i:n:::. 
and could forward thi . .<: info,-rn,n::ion i:o "tou:-1·: :.,r.<v:i.c:· ro.::· i.:hi,::tr 

professional e1~crtise. 
6. •rho Youth Dervice~-; ut:U.:~ •t.(1;,; ,,.:1d worl<:~; t•d. t:h 2,l :t. comnmn'i t:y /s«~hool :· 
agencies ancl fillr-3 ::'l gap in cr.ime p-cr:N(int:lnn by :.itt:cirnpt:.i.n~J to divert 
t.he ~outh. at ;:l ver:y o,:i.rly :; Lc.1~w:, x·aU,er:- U1an wrd. t: until tho c:un·en t: 
crimnal J us t:;1. ce macld nor:y (:orne r, in l:o ,; r !:o ct·; ay tc :?17_~;11~~2::~. :!:!.SI_\_',(: a _l1:e ady 

~ 9.5?.!!:~~L\~.!:.~i · 

7. 
bnlim.f. 
w:tthi.n 

Mr. ~;MIT[! w·,•; .1t·,.l.,i 
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.Re: Youth Services - Burnaby 
COUNCIL MEETING 1~7G Ol 30 

In fact, they are presently sharing office space with the Langley 
lt.c.M.P. "store-front" office in the downtown area. 

C. The L~~gley Youth & Family Services are presently.restrict-
ing their counselling to youths, ·and families of youths, of 13 years 
of age and under. They also do assessment and advisory services for 
agencies .. who'. .. refer youths to them, who are· over 13 years of age .. 

· .. :,,·: ~; :·_.·,. :::.\/.:(]·/. 

, 9. · :::·:· ·· Their school program is slightly different from ours in 
Burnaby. Their services (L.Y.· & F.S.) are requested by Principals 
or. ,Special· Educators at the various schools. All the counsellors, 
Special,'Educators, Principals and the superintendent of Schools were 
briefed on the ·project by Mr. SMITH pers.onally and are giving their 
-wholehearted support to it. Implementation of this part of the pro-

... 'gram -in.Burnaby may' receive considerable resistance due to the Youth 
· . ·:· Officer~of the Burnaby School Board feeling his area of responsib
·:\\ility._. is being infringed upon.· · Such would not be the case as I 

a••• 

. ' 
'.: ·,, 

· ,.?envisage the Youth Services workers as professionals, with university 
, ,o,'degrees:~or. certification, performing couJ1selling services. 

.' ~ 

. : ·->· <,_\~:,.~~-~;;~.:·.:~~~J-tF~~~~:_~-~-1

~;-::·~ :~~?·,\ .~· : · ,,:·<:· _: · .::::: ;_. ·. · ~ _:_ . = • : ·: •. • ,.,.. ~ - . • -. ·• · · ~ ·_: · • . . _ 

.: 10_;·:\::~0>./:','t.·' In any event,· prior to reimplementation of this service, 
there: should be a joint meeting of senior personnel from all agencies 

.: . "concerned to ascertain• their feelings and establish firm guidelines 
· · >· be_fore:-proceeding further. ': · · 
)?':')•;\ .· ' . . ·: ·-·:.-:_ .. -·.. . . -- . . ' . 

·_· .>:-1r . . _ . The current budget for the Langley Youth & Family Services 
·_ '>is'. $60·,000.0·0 which is. controlled by the o. i/c Langley R.C.M.P. 
· _:. ne,t:achment. They expect to exceed _this budget .for this year by 

. . $5,000.00 -$10,000.00. Office ·space ·and secretarial help costs 
· ;will be shared between R.C.M.P./L.Y. & F.S. for this year only. 

Present workload of .the secretary indicates full-time duties for 
L.;Y. & F.S. will be required in the immediate future. Her duties 
E:ntail.typing,· filing and·researching. 

:::.:,; ·:; 

l2. Th~- Direct'or and Assistant Director report to ·and come t.mder 
direction·of the o. i/c Langley Detachment. In addition to written 
·reports, regular Monday A.M. meetings are held to discuss current 
activ~ties. · 

., ... ' 

"'13.· _·/ .. Mr. SMITH's con.tract with the ·city and Township of Langley 
·: is for $25,000.00 per annum (his assistant receives $20,000.00) for: . 
·salary: auto allowance of 20¢ per mile, and reimhusement for expensss 

· :incurred ·during the course of performing h:i.s duties. 

,, •"' '•'I' 
•• <,"',':, 

,4,,' 

•, ,, 
\' . ' .. 

· ... · :: ·14. As, the workers desire to k,:!ep office time to a baro minimum; :·::<::;-) 
· and counselling,. interviewing, liaison and .relutnd duties to a maximum,. ,:'.- ,\!;\ 

they arc supplied with llpagers" and rndio telcpho11es. In·this mnnne.i:, 
their office, the police and any of the schools or agencies can 
con tu ct them immedia toly. They haVlc? frequently found t:.ha t th1:~i r 
response time to the cnlla hns been reduced consid0rDbly. 

15. Mr. SMI'l'H has r.ci tcra tc.~d his o.l: f:0.r. c, f nss ir,; tan co· in iden t-
:l i:y Ln9 ()t: int::.C:irvit:?Win~J pot:ent:i.<'.11 prwpl(.? frn: l:lw poni.t.iom;, i.n. nu1:nnby; 

I 
I. 

" ,,. . -. .......... .., 
t'•. ' 

',,', ,•·,:: 
,,.':,•,', .,,'' 'j 
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• •••, .: ,• I 

· -making the entire :fo.eilities of .,.he L.Y. l~ F.S. offi.c2s avai·lable 
to them for a farniJ..iarization p.rugr:-am hat:·. ;;rn to .field work and 

. office records,. and ope:ca tions ·;,1l-1::.cl1 ar'Sl considerably more complex 

.. - than in the former R1.:n::naby Y .S. I .Ec<.:,l ·• . .,r~ should zvail ourselves 
of this offe:.:'.' i£ we d~J pro::::ce.d . 

• ,I ••• ~· 

·, ' . , ... :' > .. 16 . . :. · '~ : The only un-:~01~.rr:.itb::d f.loor space in. our office is the 
":-,' anteroom area in the mai:a c• r.t.n1nc,~ on the qround floor. Whether 

'.<·:·· ... this .c~ul.d_ be co~ve::.-t:0:d in-:.:o 0£fi1.:::e sp,1.:::,3' is questionable. The . 
. , , __ , very ·nature of ;;.'!ieii: &utL.:-~s dict,,.,,t:! ~:.h,1.t ·:::1::,:;y zhould come under 

the N C 0 . i /c ('r1.· .. .,,.,,1, P'l'·.•~""'"'" .. , ... .; Q1'"l 71.,.,, J' .... or ,,.~rl,:,r "'t'',._ rR,·"'0.hJC::KI .who • • ti, -- .- ,l,J,.,,_ ·"'--1.,, .. ,J,1,f,.,...J... ...,,.. ,,..J.,.. .,t_ ~ _ ,..,_.,~._., .. ,_,,._ :..,):j\-• t.,:t.,.,,!.i,,.;.:) 1 . .__, 

is senior N ~C.O •. of :t.he Youth D-ztail. I :fnvciur tb.e form~r with 
Sgt.;-.GR.t"J30WSK:t ~ss:.u.,ti.n,;,r the ,;J~CO. i/c C~P~t:~ during the early 

,stages. ·,,; l.. ,,_ .... , 
; t-:.:.;,' .. . ·" .,, . .··--- ' . ,., ,:,:;;._:•.-.:,::,,·.· :, . 
::.::·:. 17. ·. ..Copy of cc.mtr.3.ct bed:(•tcen M.z:. SMITH, b'ie City of Langley'_. 
-·:: • ,. and the Township of LangJ.ey atta.chr~d, , .. ;-;' : ... >'I 

,,::•::,.{~ ·;. '' ;:::•,c. -_._.:.-~·:· ~:_, ·-: ' · .. :. ' .•;,'.,>.;/;7;:i.:J-~;::~~< ' . 
: / · :•·:./J::\ Re corn.men da tions : J · : ' ·, .: ::;_; ·<}~t\t.~_.,[_{_;_.:: .. 
> •' ' ·\,v;~~::\? i(" ~ t~ ~ ' -, •~ •. ' . 

:"):.'::,.'\Cl)'.'(' )? :: ,'l"t:: .. Mm_t·.... ~ \_l:•i!~afe;:- /:JC,-:n "Tf::?~c~e~ :r.ega:cding hi.i:-iri.g . of 
,. t:-•,tWO .(2) ,rnun.1..c.1.pa~. ',.',.;pi.,o_,e~ . .:., ~.o ,o ..... ,,-::;iL, _Q.._ Yout.b Se:rvices work . 

.. ,-;;._; ;-in the:Municipality of Burnaby, •whci i1ill ,_,,ork 1mdar our supervision· 
;:::/J:r;'ahd- ~ontroJ..,: with the prime C?bject:.:i. vc of crime pre~..renti6n throUgh . 

1
<:\',:':: j; ~hrly identificati.on. and intervtointion by lied.son with schOols, 
:;;t/'~);JC,l>~rents,. policeir ob:1,::n:- community and soeial rcferr;;-1.l SE:_rvices, 
:-". ., :··: and .the business cnm.muni 7..V. -
. '':'.i_ \ . ' ·. ' . ' .. 

(2J A jo.in.t meet:l.ng of Municipal rcp.r.csent;:i.t:tves, School 
Board, ~olice, Wcl-fs.:ce, Probation and ::rny o~hG .. r :i.nteresl:ed, agencies 

h 1 b] • ' J ·;. • -" ·• • , f V t' ~ • be e d ~o esta ~1.s11 ,:.,1•?! gt.u.1.,F..U .. tnErn ·or ~au ·n ~·;e:rv_,.ces. 

(3) · That the Yon.th se~:·vicos .. -;rod~en; be provided. 0ffice space 
in the vicinity of the rrinin e':,t.rancc t.o t.he R.C~M.!?. offices, 
providit'ig the t{un:i.:::ip<:llity will ,:':Pr~r.ovc z:nd p.r.ovi.de 1:m-.:.ds for· the 
necessary rc,not<!.'at inn ., 

{ 4} Thr-it: i :f 
to visi.t the L.Y. 

nn(_, ·.-.rhc1n ~:hi:!,rn c.m,::d.oy(i(•.,, tu::-~i hJ.:r.-ed, they bt~ ,:illowed 
::, F. ;:; . :fo1~ n. f,7r;,Ll. i:11.~i ;:,1ticm·'.···r:r.f ttw:i.r project. 

~ .,,.s-~ ·;',, ,1,..,. ,, ..... 

• •• ...,. ( t' .,,.,r· f.1/ 
.•• /' . I/ ' .~ 

, -, . l I-~, : ' •. ···~ .~,;,/ 
, ('' 1'·) ,.· ; '. ,, ., \ ·i· > ,. ,. •') ' ' !,,.,.,, .. ,,) .. l':l1 ... , .. ,;.·•/ 

: 1 i ·, P.,tr~n,.,,:·:i."/ 
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•. 't' 
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'.',. :: . 
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The Youth Services Division is a Division of the Municipality of 
Burnaby, accountable for administrative, budgetary a..,d control purposes 
to the Police Services Department (contract with R.C.M.P.). The 
Police Services Departm~nt is :responsible directly to the Municipal 
Manager fo~ the day to day operations of the Division. 

The Division will: 

' ... ~ .... 
Become.familiar with the organization and agencies of.the Depa:t-trnent 
of Human Resources and others which serve the residents of Burnaby, 
and will develop a working relationship with the staff of those 
_agencle~. 

2. Respond to problems identified by the Municipal Council, civic 

'\}:i{fa~/::,·., departments, organizati:~?~~- agencies and citizens by: .· ... 

·J.::, . .,~t\\:y-: ~- fa) __ researching the problems 
. . .· ~ ~ ... :, ~.' ·.' •. . . 

,0~\fjj~:{(~ /:j;~,;"gesti:8.; an~ t~itttti~g solutions 

· :::· \\
1
·;·., (c) · resolving· the problems through direct action or coordinating 

\ , .. ·::;',;:!:./.:;·•·.a cooperative effort by appropriate agencies to resolve more 
· · · .... ·.--. · .·•_complex problems;; .. ;- · 

, .. : . ' . . ', •' .. 

Be involved in prevention of youth problems through identification 
· of problematic s.ttuatio_ns> in cooperation with agencies working in 
.Burnaby. 

' SPECIFIC DUTIES 
··,.,1 .. 

· "~ l. To be responsible for the day-to-day operation, including super
vision· and administration, of the Youth Services Division. 

2. To coordinate various rnunicipal,educational and private agency 
services needed to resolve problems identified or to research 
problematic situations related to youth. 

3. To promote commtmication among;t.t agencies serving youth for greater 
effi'c.iency in dealing with problems·.· .. .-,:;,:•.•··1 

4. 

s. 

·To encourage citizens ' 
in which they live and 
prog:r,ams. 

,,·:._,,··:·_,111:• .. 
';f_ .... _ .. ' 

awareness of.problems in the neighborhoods 
promote thci:t• pa:r•t:icipatlon in cornmuni ty 

To arrange for.community 
youth· problems • 

. ',', ~: . 

. 6. To assist in increasing rcsourct)S portaJning to pt:-event.ion, acute. 
ti•eatment nnd :r.eha.bllitation. 

7. To ovalm1to problem child:r•en at a youngct" age• w.i. th r:imphas .hi on 
dealing w.ith t:heiri "flt•.i.ah.lo prioblt'.irnn, inclHdi.ni~ t:honn within the 
homo, and o.f.for. short-t~.n~m couz1:rn.Ulng whon ,ipp1:-npri.:1to. 

•••It A'l"l'ACIJMJ:1,rr. }1l'i1 , 
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8. ·To offer "in-depth" service to parents of children in difficulties. 0 C'> 
2 

,.... 
I-

9. To Carr":/. out research int or methods o:: preventing cris.i s situations. 
0:: c.::, 
0 2 
~ 

i= w 

10. To be responsible £or the preparation of reports. 
a: w 
en w 
er: ::!: 

11. To evaluate effectiveness of actions taken by the Division. 
w ...I 
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